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THE AUGUS.
rablUhcd Dally and Weekly at MM Second

Avenue. Bock Island.

j. W-- Potter, Publisher.

Daily 80c per month; Weekly IS .00

par 101100; in advance f l .ou.
AH communications of a critical or arsrumenla-ttv- e

character, political or religious, most have
real name attached for pobl cation. Ko (Mh
sfftlate will he printed over fictitious signature.
Anoymous comniunlcatii ijf not noticed.

Cotrepondinre solicited from every tewneMp
la Bock Island county.

Saturday, December 24. 1892.

Th Afocs wishes everybody A

Kerry Christmas.

In distributing your Christmas favors

remember the pocr.

168 democratic congressmen inter-

viewed on the eul ject 84 are in favor of
n extra session to repeal the McKio.!ey

law, and 164 are in favor of repeal of the
law at a regular session.

Chicago Post: Mr. Blaine continues

to live in spite of the conspiracy of doc-

tors an J sensation mongers to "make him

lead." We cannot penetrate the mystery

f the sick chamber to determine how

actions the conflxt realiy is; whether Mr

Blaine's illness is mortal or whether it
fcaa been grossly exaggerated by the

All that is really certain is that
the has been grievously
stricken and that he is fighting disease
with the save daring and bravado that
he has displayed so often In his strngg'es
in active life. In any situation he is the
same James O. Blaine as of yore
wniqae, interesting, robed in mystery and
the enter of universal curiosity.

IT ww York World: We live in a great
ob n try. Millionaires bny blocks of

palatial residences on the most fashion-Abl- e

avenues and pall them down to build
themselves a ball room. Speculators die,
leaving behind tbem fortunes ot 1 70. 000,-60- 0

to a $100.1)00.000. Great trusts seise
the business of the nation by the throat
And choke oft all competition. A re pub
lies congress, ranking hay while the sun
sbiaes, spends over a hundred millions of
surplus and appropriates a billion dollars

f the people's money. A defeated poli-

tical party does not try to steal a solitary
fflse, but whole states

A Valued Coin.
Sir 'William Jenner, the qneen's favorite

physician, wears at his watch chain a
cnineA piece, which bears a pleasant little
history. One day he found among his
jwtfrionta in his consulting mom a humble
carpenter. On remarking to the man that
Iris disease had, through neglect of treat-
ment, made great progress, lie received the
following reply:

"I have bwen waiting to see you for three
years, sir."

"Why, my man" queried the physician,
"Couldn't you afford to come sooner?"

"Oh, yes," iiHwrrel the carpenter, "but
X coo Id not. get a gold guinea piece any-
where, and 1 beard that you'd take noth-
ing else."

Hir William wears that guinea on his
chain, bnt though he completely cured the
patient in the course of eight months he
never took another fee from the poor

had tried so hard to find that
Sjaine--a piece and who had waited so pa-
tiently to consult him. London Tit-Bit- s.

Early Sunn of Animal.
Among the mauy names for cattle none

is commoner than those which come from
the roots mu and bu, "to bellow." Hence
we have the Akladian am. "bull;" the
Turkic en-e- "cow;" the Egyptian am,
"cattle," and the Mongol buku, "bull;"
tout a more distinctive word is tor, which
fwiu to mean probably "horned," and

which appears not only as tannin, but as
the Semitic thor and the Mongol shor.
The hull, whether turned or wild, was no
doubt well known to early man. Tiie
aamci for goats are hjso suggestive of con-
vection and iuclude the Aryan ais, the
Semitic az And probably the Akkadian tiz.

For sheep, perhaps the oldest word is the
Egyptian ba, bnt there is a word for lamb
which seems to, be widely distributed, as
he Semitic kar, the Greek kar and the

Finnic kari, probably from the root kar, to
"Inclose" or "guard," as meaning a herdel
Bock. From the samn root come words for
paature, no doubt allied. Scottish Kevlew.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, (
Lucas county

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cbeney & Co., doing business in the City
of Toledo, County and Stale aforesaid,
aoi that said firm will pay the sum of
$100 for each and every case of catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Frank J. Cheney.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1886.

sbal A. W. Gleasoh,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
sad acta di.-sct- ly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the; system. Send
for testimonials, free.

Adoress F.J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
sold by drureists. 75c

Dangerous English Football.
During the season in which the game of

football is played in England the record of
accidents more or less serious is practically
contrhraoua. Uuring the football season of
lHH-- a there died through accidents re-
vived on the field no fewer than elevenplayers, whUe more than seventy otherseived injuries, mostly in the shape ofWActwres, which would entail on themweeks of suffering and Incapacity for work.Medical and Surgical Journal.

deaf for a year, caused by ca-J- rh

in the head, but was perfectly cured

THE HOME OF SANTA CLAUS.

Copyright, 1892, by American Press Associa-
tion.

Far off in the north, where the winter winds
blow

With a fierceness they never have here.
Where N iture is clothed with perpetual snow.

And th sleighing is good all the year,
I traveled this season without any guide.

Which I fonnd was a bad thing to do.
For, walk Ing along where I dared not to ride.

Why, I stepped in a hole and fell through.

"Fell through Into what?" do I hear yon in-

quire?
It is lucky I still live to tell.

For roasted I'd been had there been any fire-Do- wn

a cl.imney it was that I fell.
And who owned the chimney yoa never could

guess.
Nor could fin J it, though far yon should

roan-.- ;

The place is a secret, but I will confess
I had dro ped into Santa Claus' home.

It's neediest to say that I made a great noise
When I tumbled down there in a heap;

I scattered h lot of old Santa Claus' toys
And awak ened him out of bis sleep.

Be raised up his head and be rubbed his round
eyes.

Then he giized while I made a low 1hw,
And yon ooi Id not manifest greater surprise

Should he some down your chimney now.

11
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"Now what does this mean? be exclaimed
with a frown.

"What Intr ider is this that I seer
His pardon I asked, though I said I fell down.

And was sure that he couldn't blame me.
He smiled, sbnok his head and proceeded to

say
For he coul n't be cross should he try

"You'll come down a flue in a quieter way
When you'v gone through as many as IP

And then, as a mark of his hearty good win.
Ho desired n e to tarry awhile.

"My home," he continued, "is built in a hill.
And extends underground for a mile.

Perhaps its larje roc ma you wonld like to ex-
plore

To perceive v here I make all my toys.
And gaxe at the thousands and thousands in

store
To be given to good girls and boys."

The rooms wen; ablase with electrical light.
And the lamt s were of many a hue

8ome orange, some green, there were tints soft
and brighr.

And ten thorn and in red, white and blue.
There were en rgreen trees filled with gifts

without ei d
Here a doll, tl ere a toy or a book

Which Santa hid hung till he made the boughs
bend.

Just to see ho attractive they'd look.
"Don't think," he remarked as we started

around,
ados malr ths tow w.- - vrm sewtrap, ana amat, lairies oome forth from the
ground.

Who delight to do service for me.
They work with a will, either daytime or night,

Ever ready to xme when I ce.11

THE AliGUS, SATUKDA

Tnen tnntnp went nrs cane, ami up couiua
sprite

Who escorted us down a long hall.

The Brat room we entered was Hllort with ten-sco- re

Of these fairies, all working on doll.;
There were dolls on the tables, and doll on the

floor.
And new dresses hung round on t he v.

The fairies were making them look very
choice

The most costly could, some of thorn, talk.
And while I was lookingnne raised up its voice.

Saying. "Mamma, please take me to waik!"

The fairies nor Santa their am ilea could repress.
And ho said. "They are cute little elves;

I notice sometimes, when they make a nice
dress.

They will wear it awhile on themselves."
He nodded and bade them a pleasant good day.

Then we heard a low chattering noise.
As, leaving this room, we continued onr way

To discover some things for the boys.

Attention was drawn by a rattle and hum
To a room down the hall on onr right.

We peeped in and saw twenty gnomes round a
drum

They were beating with all of their might;
And some of their brothers were busy wit h tops.

But their work with tholr sport they divide.
For when one is finished a gnome on it hops;

Others spin it and give btui a ride.

T i. jrpw

The next room we came to waa packed full ot
sleds;

In the next they were making baseballs;
There were sheep, cows and horses, with move-

able heads.
And toy stables all fitted with stalls;

Balloons and expresses, and cars that will run.
Many puzzles and numberless games.

And things new and queer that would cause
endless fun-- But

I promised I'd not tell their names.

Through room and through hallway thus on-
ward we passed.

Seeing toys of all possible sorts-So- me

made and some making arriving at last
Where old Hants receives his reports.

His messengers go to all parts of the land
To learn what the children desire;

The list of the good ones he keeps safe at hand;
That of bad ones ha throws in the fire.

My host was as busy as busy could be.
For the season of presents was nigh;

Bo, thanking him much for his kindness to me,
I reluctantly bade him goodby.

FAAHK i, fiOFMXUA
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WIFTSPECIFIC
FOR renovating- the
entire system, eliminating
all roisons from the Blood,
whether of scrofulous or
malarial origin, this prep-
aration has nj equal. . .

Taps
For eighteen months I had an

eating' sore cn my tongue. I was
treated ty best heal fhysiciar.:,
but cbtained no rel:efz the sere
gradually grew vorrt, I finally
tcok S. S. --V., and was entirely
cured after usin a civ tattles?

C. B. McI.CMon:,
tlenderson, I'ex.

TREATISE on Mood
free.

and Skin.

Tut Swift Stecii ic Co.,
Atlanta. Ga.

HUMPHREYS'
This Precious Ointment is the

triumph of Scientific Medicine,
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with it as a curatiyb
und healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

Cures Pii.es or Hemorrhoids- - External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures; Fistula in Ano;
VVorms of the Rectum. The relief is imm-
ediatethe cure certain.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
Cures Bi'rns, Scalds and Ulceration and

Contraction from Burns. The relief is instant.
Cures B011.S, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fis-

tulas, Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy
or Scald Head. It is infallible.

Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and
Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.
Price, 50 Cents. Trial site, gg. Cents.

Bold by Dranliu, or ant pon-fa- ia on noalpl rH prtc.
BTaTPHRITS' MID. CO., Ill A 1 IS WHRu St., XXW T0BA,

THE PILE OINTMENT

Ail Cttronin Diseases

Successrul v Treated Upon the
Latest Scientific Principles.

No Experiments or False Representat-
ions- Consultation, Examination

and Advice Free and Con-
fidential.

At Harper House Saturday,
January 7th.

mmmU

DR. WALTER
flu had years of experience in the largest bopi-U- l

in the country and ie a praduate 01 several of
the Deft collt'cea in the United S ktro. an 1 h8
ju-- t returned from a tour of the largest horpitaltt
In Europe, wbeie he ha tx-e- 8tnd me iie la'tat
and moxl improved methods of IrratiCR the dis-
eases of hich he makee a fpecUlty.

He na bad yeare of rxK-rien- prior to hia
Europe an trip, and is wcli known in ihi vlcinty
a he ha cured hundreds In yonrcity and vicin-
ity. In the Wtt three ear. 'lie taken no incur-
able dresses, but ha cured hundreds who have
been riven up aa incuriibie by lxal phyricians.

Acute uc rhrot ic catarrh, chr. nic diarrhoea,
painful or aupprewed mei etrnat on. inflimation
of the womb, mflamatton of the bladder, diabetes,
dyspepsia, nnnatlpation, kidney, urinary and
hlndder tronbles. liripbt's disease, tape wor s,
crooked limbs and enlarged joints. clnb ."ont. white
sweillnp. nervonpness and ireneral debility, impo-tenc-

leuccrrhca, pimple, blotches, canar,
dropsy, gravel gleet, gon- - rrhoea, hydrocele, h art
diai'aoe, hjstrria. hi. Vitux dance, psralysis,
rheumatism, asti.ma. female weakness, etc.

All surreal operations performed.
Kpilepsy or titsp aitiveiy cured.
Flics cured without pain, knile or caustic.
B ood and skin clineases cured by improved and

never failing remedie.
Eyes i ross eyes cured in one minnte without

pain. Weak, watery eyes, droppimg lids, granul-
ated lids, sore eyes of any form, will hairs, t.

false pupils, spots, scum . turning in and
ontoflids

Ear Nosses and deafness, ulceration,
polypns. etc.

Kose Nhb1 cat rrh. polyi us of the nose, plas-
tic operations, etc. Dr. Walters can absolutely
and permanently cure any case of catarrh that
evcraxisted. He honestly believes he can show
a greater record of cases i f catarrh cured than all
other physicians in the state.

Small tnmora, cancers, warts, moles, etc., re-
moved without acids, knife, .pain or scar. New
method. Electrolysis.

Laimks That tired" feeling and all the female
weaknesses are nrompt'y enred. Bloating, head-
aches, nervous prostration, general . ehility,
sleeplessness, depression, indigestion, ovarian
troubles, inflammation and ulceration, falling and
displacements, spinal weakness, kidney com-
plaints, and change of life.

Oboanal Weaksess Immediately cured and
full vigor restored. This distressing affliction,
which rendrrs life a bnrden and marriage impos-
sible, is the penalty paid by the victim of impro-
per indn'gence. The most chaste must acknow-ieng- e

t hat the passions are the great magnet by
which the whole world is attracted. Destroy
them and what have we? Han is no longer inter-
ested iu the opposite sex; the interchange of that
blissful repose which now ttracts and interests
the whole world exists no longer; man ceases to
be what Ood made him ; the world is no Ion ur in
teresting to him, and remorse and di appointment
are bis constant companions. onsult Dr. Walter
at once, and you will find the sympathy and re-
lief that you positively reqnire to be happy.

Remember the date, and come early, as his
rooms are always crowded wherever he goes.

Dr. Walter will return every four weeks dur-ing the year t 1M93. Brlr.a; from two to four o.of uriue for chemical analysis.
ADDKESS6

Lyman P. Walter, M. D.,
B748 State 8t .Thicaeo.

Ft TOSTOFPtn
OKEAT
Reitored

free

i.AAs"t0c51 1 t.7. . fzTJ T. "jrrcnont. rat, rtcrtrr. ,,r.
' ana 3,3 trisi Dottle free

WOOD that the simple . treat
uieniwmcn maaeamafl
of me willcenalnlycun
ana iniiy dnveione anjjmTererfromVarlcocelc.'WnstedVitalltyanclllketroublei

The recipe will bearntoealedrnwioanronewbowtravoid quacks Ion enoueh to irtx-- It a trlsl. Addnmtch stamp, W hi. UU Tl.KK. Box 1. MarshaU. Jilctu

JHEY WASH THEIR CLOTHES
WITH

"
MADE ONLY BY

N.K.Fairbank8cCo. Chicago.

J.B.ZIMMER,
THE WELL KNOWN

flERCHANT
and Leader in StyKt and has received

FALL STOCK or and Overcoa ings.
3a Lt. and leave your order.

8tab Block Oppositk Habper House:

CHOICEST

yilLQR C

workmanship,
Suitings

CENTRAL MARKET.
t--

Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Tremaii & Sons,
All telephono order promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Are.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
K3FGood Rooms by day or night.

WM. GLASS, Proprietor

J. Mk CHRISTY,

Stea m

Cracker Bakery,

a

MEATS
-- AT-

mmmm or m mm,
Ak Tour Orocer for TTiem.

They Me By.

SPBCILTIBS:
The Christy "Otstkb" and Christy "lira

KOCK I5iAD

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue,

Oppoeltc the Old

notice And I

RflCK ISLAND, )

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St
and Serenti ! : K.OCK Island.

BT"A11 kinds of erpenter work a selAltT. Plans and estimates tor 11 kinds of bn!lciE
furnished on application.

JOHN G EPSON,
THE IIBST-OLAB- S

HORSE SHOERIs now located in his new shop.

At 324 Seventeenth Street
IVJUgBtsboes specialty.

m:mi

saoaactlonj guaranteed.

Avenue,

HOLIDAY GOODS.
I hare lust received and offer at my uso it popular prises the Iaretnl bet aelecte! tx

oMday goods I hare everexhlbited Mr assortment comprises everything suitable forUnrint-nv- ! Pre
nss. the llneit line of Plush and Leather faacr articles. Torsof every de.'eriptioa. KorKiur hocw
nd sleds. A well selected stock of Decorated Chiuaware, Catna and; Bisque da!ls. WiU havt a
ood supply of tress and ornaments.

UTRS. C. MITSCH'S. 1314 Third Ave.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short
Mm tvmA Slum 191 Tw.lKI,


